Background and Objectives: The Quercus (oak) fruit and especially the internal layer of the fruit (jaft) is rich in tannin (polyphenolic compound) and due to its astringent effects on the smooth muscles, we decided to evaluate this effect of extract of Oak Gall for vaginal tightening and rejuvenation in women with vaginal relaxation. Methods: This double blind clinical trial was performed on women with vaginal relaxation at Asali Hospital in Khorramabad from May to October 2012 and was candidate for colporrhaphy due to different types of pelvic organ prolapse. Sampling method was done on nonprobability basis according to the number of patients referred to clinic. Using blocked random allocation method, the participants were divided into 4 groups of 30 patients (three intervention group and one control group) who were age-matched. Then, an extract of Oak Gall in specified concentrations (10 -15 and 20 grams in 1.5%, 2% and 2.5% jells) were administered to each intervention group. Finally, the obtained data were analyzed with Chi-square, Pearson, Fisher's exact test and ANOVA using SPSS software version 19. Results: A total of 120 patients entered into the study with mean age of 36 ± 5.4 years. The evaluation of mean scores showed that sense of sexual satisfaction and orgasm, sense of vaginal tightness during intercourse, sense of vaginal lubrication and loss of vaginal dryness was significantly improved in patients in intervention group. Also other parameters including urinary incontinence, sense of vaginal mass exit, lack of orgasm, sense of air outflow during intercourse, sense of calmness after sex and loss of libido were significantly reduced in the group of patients who received jell 2.5% compared to other groups (P < 0.0001). Conclusion: Our findings show that using topical jell of Oak Gall not only is associated with contracting effects, but also improves vaginal lubrication and reduces its dryness. Regarding the lack of previous studies in this field and considering some limitations of this study, we suggest that Oak Gall to be used for management of women with vaginal relaxation. 
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Introduction
Sexual desire is a God given gift that requires proper attention like other blessings and natural instincts such as sleep, hunger, thirst etc. and also requires proper care and hygiene as well as appropriate treatment if any problem or disease occurs [1] [2] . Because most of the people in our country are very embarrassed for talking about sexual issues, so most of the marriages are associated with unawareness of the couples about sexual behavior and after a while, they may encounter a lot of problems in their sexual relationships [3] [4] [5] . Sexual satisfaction is affected by different factors including occupational stress, conflicts in couple relationships, educational and cultural level, economic problems, moral and sexual compatibilities, mental disorders and physical diseases of both parties [6] .
Relaxation of pelvic floor muscles is one of the physical problems [7] that leads to pelvic organ prolapse, dysfunction of pelvic organs, dyspareunia, low back pain, sexual dysfunction and lack of sexual satisfaction in couples [8] .
Although the pelvic organ prolapse and relaxation of pelvic floor muscles have been recognized as factors that affect sexual satisfaction [9] , and one third of women with pelvic organ prolapse suffer from sexual dysfunction and lack of sexual satisfaction [10] , but the study by Weber et al. did not show significant correlation between sexual satisfaction and pelvic organ prolapse [11] .
There are several therapeutic approaches for management of pelvic organ prolapsed including surgical and nonsurgical methods. Using pessary, Kogel exercises, physiotherapy and hormone therapy are nonsurgical methods and posterior and anterior colporrhaphy are surgical methods [12] . Some authors such as Barder et al. have shown that colporrhaphy can improve sexual function and sexual satisfaction; while others such as Roger et al. have indicated that sexual satisfaction may be decreased in participants 3 -6 months after surgery [9] [13] .
Herbal remedies have long been used to treat various diseases. The oak is one of the plants with many therapeutic applications. The oak that is used in this study is from the species of Quercusinfectoria and Quercusbrantii which are grown in Lorestan province (Khorramabad and Doroud cities). This oak has grey-green leaves with fuzzy branches with oval fruit weighting 15 -20 grams like a capsule locatedin a cup. This species have long duration of life that Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) has estimated their life as 700 to 1000 years [14] .
Iranian oak fruit has composed of two parts: the cup and the capsule. The capsule has three parts: external layer which encircles the capsule and shares 7% of fruit weight. Jaft (tannin) which is an internal thin layer wrapped around the brain (second shell). This part shares 3% of dried fruit weight; it means that from 1 kilogram of dried oak fruit, 30 grams of dried jaft (tannin) can be retrieved. The last part is the brain of oak fruit. The brain is soft as long as the fruit is not dried; however as the time passes, due to evaporation of internal water, the brain weight is diminished; because 40% of the weight of raw fruit is due to water and minerals. The fruit is a nut enclosed in a cup called the cupule.
Chemical compounds such asshikimic acid, methyl salicylate, terpenoid compounds and especially tannins can be found in these plants. The oak shell is a good antidote for poisonings caused by alkaloids and minerals [14] and the internal layer of oak fruit that is called jaft has copious amount of tannins. The therapeutic effects of tannins are astringent, anti-diarrhea, styptic, relieves stomach bleeding and bleeding between menstrual cycles, relieves bloody phlegms, helps tissue edema andreduces albuminuria caused by renal insufficiencies.
In topical application, due to astringent effects, it is used for constriction of vagina and anus, relievesvaginal discharge, oozing eczema, hyperhidrosis, crack and fissures of the nipple, burns, hemorrhoids, anal fissures, nasal and laryngeal coryza and denatures toxic compounds of antihistamines and also may be useful for recently healed wounds by creating a protective layer on them [15] . Moliawan et al. in a study published on 2006 declared that methanol extract of Quercuslusitanica has a significant inhibitory effect on replication of Dengue virus type-2 [16] . The effects of an herbal compound composed of internal layer of oak and lemon balm in treatment of minor aphthous ulcers in oral mucosa has been associated with successful treatment of this disease [17] .
Also, a study on Quercusaucheri showed that oak gallsacts as an astringent antiseptic and coagulating agent. The sodden is also used for acute diarrhea, inflammation, burns and wounds [18] .
Haidari et al. with regard to different therapeutic effects of tannins including inhibition of pathogenic growth, styptic and astringent properties, applied the tannin powder within the Quercusinfectoria for healing of skin wound in rats [19] . Another study was done by Umachigi et al. on 2008 focusing on the features of wound healing in rats after application of ethanol extract of galls and they found that wound healing is accelerated [20] .
Regarding the astringent effects of jaft tannins and its effects on smooth muscles, we decided to evaluate this effect in order to contract vaginal smooth muscles in women with vaginal relaxation.
Methods
This study was a double-blind clinical trial registered at www.irct.ir website (code number: 137704071842N2). All marriedwomen with vaginal relaxation who referred to gynecology clinic at Asali Hospital in Khorramabad from May to October 2012 and were candidate for colporrhaphy due to different types of pelvic organ prolapse were considered for the study. Among them, 120 women who had child, at educational level of guidance school or higher, without history of pelvic or breast surgery, no drug abuse, no chronic disease (diabetes, hypertension, ischemic heart disease) in themselves and their spouse, and no sexual problems (premature ejaculation and impotence) in their spouse and with no urogenital infections were entered in the study.
Sampling method was done on nonprobability basis according to the number of patients referred to the clinic. All women were examined in lithotomy position in order to determine prolapse grade and were graded based on Pelvic Organ Prolapse Quantification System (POP-Q). Using blocked random allocation method, the participants were divided into 4 groups of 30 patients (three intervention group and one control group) who were age-matched. After explaining the study objectives for participants and obtaining written informed consent for participation in the study, the questionnaire number 1 (demographic data) and questionnaire number 2 (sexual satisfaction) were filled by them. Then, an extract of internal layer of Quercus in specified concentrations 
Results
This study was performed on 120 patients with mean age of 36 ± 5.4 years. All participants had at least one vaginal delivery and 42 women (35%) had at least one cesarean section. The most common type of prolapse was perineal relaxation that was noted in 78 patients (65%); while 42 women (35%) had cystocele (bladder prolapse). The mean sexual satisfaction in the study subjects after intervention compared to before intervention showed that it was significantly greater in the group receiving oak extract jell 2.5% (Table 1 ).
The differences in the frequency of orgasms was statistically significant among the groups and the highest amount of orgasm was noted in the group receiving oak extract jell 2.5%; as women who always or often experienced orgasm was about 60% while 60% of women receiving placebo rarely or never experienced orgasm (P < 0.001) (Figure 1 ).
In case of sexual problems in women, before and after using oak extract jell, these findings were observed:
The sense of vaginal tightness during intercourse in women receiving oak extract jell Figure 1 . The differences in the frequency of orgasms was statistically significant among the groups and the highest amount of orgasm was noted in the group receiving oak extract jell 2.5%.
2.5% was significantly different compared to women receiving jell 2% and 1.5%; as 28 out of 30 women in this group (93%) reported the sense of vaginal tightness immediately after receiving jell 2.5% while this amount in groups receiving jell 2% and 1.5% was 33% and 6.7% respectively ( Table 2) .
Sense of vaginal dryness was another common finding that after using the mentioned amount of oak extract jell, the maximal efficacy was noted in the group receiving jell 2.5% (26 out of 30; 86%) while this amount in other groups was 43% and 33% (Table   3 ).
The other parameters including urinary incontinence, sense of vaginal mass exit, lack of orgasm, sense of air outflow during intercourse, sense of calmness after sex and loss of libido were significantly reduced in the group of patients who received jell 2.5% compared to other groups (P < 0.0001) ( Table 4) . No adverse event was observed following the use of oak extract jell in all study groups.
Discussion and Conclusions
The findings of this study showed that after using the oak extract jell 2.5%, the sexual satisfaction and orgasm, sense of vaginal tightness during intercourse, sense of vaginal lubrication and loss of vaginal dryness was significantly higher than other study groups (P < 0.001).
The studies show that when oak extract is applied topically, not only the tightening effects are appeared, but also the antioxidant effects on vaginal wall make the elasticity strength to be returned which had been caused by hormonal changes and vaginal delivery.
On the other hand, the natural antimicrobial effects of oak extract helps to prevent infection. In elderly women, the thinning of vaginal layers causes dyspareunia, vaginal dryness, redness and increased fungal and bacterial infections. The anti-inflammatory effects of oak extract jell can relieve the mentioned problems and help healing of damaged external tissue [17] . The effect of internal layer of oak and lemon balm has been studied in treatment of minor aphthous ulcers in oral mucosa and has been associated with successful treatment of this disease [20] . In a study on Quercusaucheri, it has been shown that oak galls act as an astringent, antiseptic and styptic agent.
Besides, the studies show that oak extract has natural antimicrobial effects that help reduce the infections caused by fungi, yeasts and bacteria which are main causes of itching and unpleasant odor of irritated vagina. Regarding the different therapeutic effects of tannins such as prevention of pathogenic growth and astringent and styptic effects, Haidari et al. used the tannin powder in the galls of Quercusinfectoria for healing of skin wounds [19] . Also, oak extract jell can relive vaginal dryness and lubricate the vagina that both effects improve sexual problems in women.
Using the oak extract jell was not associated with any adverse event, so can be used whenever it is required. The best application method is to be used twice daily (morning and evening) preferably on external area of the vagina. If the jell to be used 5 minutes before sexual contact, can also be considered as a natural lubricating agent.
The contracting effects of oak extract on the smooth muscles of the vagina are sensed immediately after applying; however, most of the women report that maximal effects are sensed after 10 -15 minutes. Regarding the lack of previous studies in this topic and considering the significant improvement of symptoms in participants after using oak extract jell 2.5% and in spite of some limitations of the study such as inappropriate use of the extract, no further referring to clinic, moral excuse in responding questions and short duration of evaluation, we suggest that oak extract to be used in women as an appropriate treatment for sexual dysfunction.
